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The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar, and absolutely pure. 

t* 

Gives to food that peculiar lightness, sweetness, 
and delicious flavor noticed in the finest bread, 
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, eta, which expert 
pastry cooks declare is unobtainable by the use 
of any other leavening agent ... , 

MADERO DOWN AND 
MEXICAN WAR ENDS 

(Continued from first page). 

they were deserters and the Impres
sion grew that half of t h e govern
ment troops were refusing to contin
u e fighting. 

Issued & notice a t 2 p. m. Friday that 
he was about to increase the fury of 
bombarment of the national palace. 
H e warned noncom.batan.ts to wi th 
draw from the danger zone. More 
persistent firing on the palace then 
began. 

Mexico City, Feb. 16—Diaz Friday 
morning asked for recognit ion as a 

bell igerent by the United States gov
ernment in an informal note to Am
bassador Wilson, s ta t ing that h e was 
in control of the city. 

Ambassador Wilson replied prompt
ly to the rebel leader, exp la in ing that 
whi le Diaz* statement might be cor
rect, h i s own eye was unfrained to 
military affairs, and he was not able 
to see the s i tuat ion as Diaz explained 
it. He added that he was assured 

Mexico City, Feb. 1 5 - , F e l t x D i a z J » President Madero that the govern-

REVIEWED HIS WHOLE LIR 

ment remained in control. 

Don't You Believe It. 
Some say that chronic constipation 

cannot he* cured :. Don't you believe 
it. Chamberlain's Tablets i a v e 
cured o thers—why not you? CHve 
them a trial , They cost only a Quar
ter. For sale by Barker's Drug Store. 
—Adv. 

BEX 

How to Reduce Selling Cost 
Every merchant is in business for profit—not 

gross profit but net profit. Gross profit is the differ-
enme between the purchase price (or producing 
cost) and the selling price, while net profit is the 
difference between the purchase price plus selling 
cost and the selling price. 

Every merchant knows that if the selling price 
does not exceed the purchase price and selling 
cost combined at the end of the year there is no real 
profit coming to him out of the business. To rem
edy this he must do one of three things—reduce 
purchase price, increase selling price or reduce sell
ing cost. A merchant may reduce the purchase 
price by buying in quantities, or watching the 
market and always buying safe—but the purchase 
price is fixed by others and he must pay their price. 
Of course if the article is one the merchant pro
duces himself he may reduce the cost of produc
tion. The merchant may increase selling price, al
though the demand andv competition have a great 
deal to do with fixing the selling price. But the 
selling cost is in the hands of each merchant. I t 
is by manipulting selling cost that each business 
becomes asuccess or a failure. Therefore it stands 
each merchant in hand to reduce his selling cost. 

Every merchant could handle more business 
than he now handles with the same selling force. 
Ky increasing the sales with the same selling force 
the selling cost is reduced. The problem for the 
merchant is to educate the people to want his 
goods and buy them. • 

John D..-Rockefeller said: "The great cost in 
business is waste." To do away with this waste or 
reduce it to the minimum is the purpose of advertis
ing. Judicious advertising will increase sales, 
thus reducing selling cost and waste. 

Copyright 1813 by George B. Patterson 

Drowning Man Even "Remember*! 
Where He Had Put .His Res

cuer's Promissory Not*. 

The undertow' had been playini 
rather roughly with-: Dubbleiga 
and when they got him ashor* 
l£viaa considered desirable to roll h i s 
oyer a barrel a half dosen or mor< 
t imet in order to send him into llqui 
datton. It was with a sigh of reliel 
that the Ufesavers observed his returr 
to consciousness and assured safety. 

'fey George, boys," said he, as hi 
opened his eyes and realised the Big 
nificance of what had happened, "thai 
w a s a terrible experience! I don't 
waart to go through that again." 
| | " I should say not," said Bildad, wh< 
tiad been instrumental fn pulling b in 
$ut. You had a narrow escape." 

1 guess I did," said Dubbleigh 
"And, say, Bill, do you know that 
statement i s a fact that the drown-
Sag man lives over agaioj the wholt 
story of his past life? By Jove! it 
was mighty interesting—right, from 
my boyhood up, every Incident in my 
life passed in review before my con
sciousness. I was even back in school 
sgafh, and then in college, and all 
thorn years after graduation, from my 
beginnings a s a bank messenger up tc 
this morning when I Jumped into the 
surf." 

"It's a wonder you didn't die ol 
mortification." 
• " i e s , " said Dubbleigh; "but I'm 

Chid} I didn't, for among other things 
that came along was a vision of where 
I put that tost promissory note of 
yours for MO—the one you wouldn't 
pay because I couldn't produce the 
document" *: ') 

"Gee! I'm almost sorry I*pulled you 
ashore."—Judge's Library. . 

Well Informed Salespeople 

Make Shopping a Pleasure 
- How delightful it is when you go shopping in an undecided state of 

mind to find a salesperson who can tell you whatvfabrics are to be the 
most popular, and what is most appropriate for a woman of your size; or 
ode who will, sell you the hat that is really becoming, and is candid 
enough not to say that "everyone looks lovely on you." 

The merchants, who advertise in THE PIONEER take particular 
pajnr tosee that their salespeople, are well-informed on newest modes 
and correct styles l a dress, furniture Or whatever you may sell. You will 
be. well advised if you accept their help—which is never agressively 
given. . ;- .•!/•'"•" • :';•[ . - t . _. -

Read the advertisements in THE PIONEER closely and constantly 
everyday. They tell you where to find the best goods and where you 
will get the best service to be had in this city. *": 

(Copy rlffiit, 1913. by J. P. F»llon.) 

BEfijioji BREWING Cs 

Asiatic Creeds. ~ 
9V»w people realize the -growth ol 

Asiatic cults and religions in America. 
It la stated on apparently} good au
thority that this country now holds 
15,040 tun worshipers, and] an equal 
number of Buddhists. f-
I Ffobably ten times a s many per* 

sons' have covered the Oriental basis 
of their new creed with a ^ e n e e r of 
western Christianity. Thejaumber of 
dabblers in the "mystic" cults of India 
Slow among us cannot be guessed. 

'" Taere is no cause for alarm at this 
growth of Orientalism. Neither Is it a 
thing to be proud of. Mysticism, sen* 
eltsJtam, lethargy—these in varying 
proportlone are woven l a tne texture 
of ovary "Asiatic creed that i s •eas ing 
eonvarta hem. These creeda do not 
and cannot fit the busy Ufa of our land 
today, and for that vary reason they 
will make no dangerous progress la 
th i s land. ^ 4 

The growth of" pagan OrientaMeni 
In America la remarkable, but, after 
all. It touches only the fringe of ons 
population. 

GRANT CHILD RIGHTS 
.. <£* ' ' Pfg|f ' § 

L I T HIM MOLD HIMtWLP, » Aft 

VICI aiviN mv wmrtit 

Putting i t In Another Way, a LMat 
'; -Letting Alone" la a Wise Ceurae 

far Parents to Pursue Mae- * 

Let your eh^droa 
Do not neglect them. There la a gift 

ference between a wise letting atona 
and a foolish neg lec t < 
. There have bean probably aa many 

children spoiled b y over-management 
a s by negligence. 

Don't forget that the prima right 
of .a child i s the right to b i s own 
personality. In fact, his chief b u s i 
ness in life is to develop propsrly the 
expression of that personality. How 
can he do th l s ' i f he is continually 
hedged and thwarted by you? 

A child learns by three means—by 
experience, by example and by atmos
phere. 

It Is doubtful It didactic teaching 
and preaching ever did much good to 
anybody, child or grown-up. Only In
spirational preaching is of any a * 
count. 

To let the child touch the stove a n t 
get hurt a little la far batter than ta 
•ay "You mustn't touch l t t" 

Be chary of your command*, srrarf 
useless order la a burden that latest 
feres with his growth and Mods te 
alienate him from yon. 

Lot him run aa free aa yam dare, 
One lesson ha learns from his own 
experience la worth a dosen ha gets 
from you. - ~ 

How many little Uvea are rendered 
utterly wretched by the loving but tot 
ritating tyranny of parents. The Un
tie ones are crossed at every turn.' 
The mother la continually ^scolding, 
the father breaking In at t imes with 
sharp prohibitions. 

The queer part of all this i s that 
those parents think, they are doing 
their high duty by the child. They 
propose to give their children soma 
"bringing up" and not le t them "run 
wild." So they cramp, thwart, oppose 
the growing mind. 

Children are sharp. They soon ad
just themselves to this, and get their 
parents' measure. Then they turn to 
become one or two things—"good," 
that is , shrewd little hypocrites, prigs 
and time-servers; or "bad," that is, 
angrily insistent upon having a life 
of their own. 

Study the child, seek to bring out 
what is in him. Don't study your 
catechism or "system of education" 
and try to make your child measure, 
up to t h a t 

There is no genuine morality with* 
out freedom. 

Anything done from fear is immor
al. Even the "goodness" your child 
puts on because he is afraid of you U 
wicked. 

Quit trying to mold your child. 
Stand by and help him. Let him mold 
himself. Be his friend. Let him feel 
you understand him. 

A lot of our • "moral principle" is 
mere self-conceit find vanity of opin
ion, and we think we are doing God's 
services when We impose our egotism 
on others, particularly upon helpless 
youth. 

Study the child, l ive with him, enter 
into his life and point of view, eneour* 
age him in what h e wants to do, sym
pathize with him.—Exchange. 

Wh#n a PuWIo Official Gone Wroaa> 
"When a public servant gets eaaghl 

doing something he ought not to, he 
always seems to derive a lot of aa* 
lsfaction from pretending that Ids 
motives are misunderstood,":says aa 
Ohio paper. That Isn't what he says, 
He says : "I have no desire to try my 
cms* in the newspapers." § 
7 l - [ ' ' 

. F o u n d Hidden Spring. 
Solving the secret of a hidden 

spring which' opened a case of valu
able miniatures at the Boston Mu
seum of Fine Arts, Daniel G. Lavery 
stole $2,000 worth of art treasnrea. aev 
cording to his admission In oourt. The: 
robbery is the first of the kind at the 
museum. Just how Lavery gained: 
possession of the secret of tha spring: 
Is a mystery. His arrest followed asv 
attempt to dispose of eesne'of taa • •> 
tlclaa. 

Old Age. 
Old age as it comes in the orderly 

process of nature Is a beautiful and 
majestic th ing . It stands for exper
ience, knowledge, wisdom, counsel . 
That i s old a g e aa i t should be, but 
old a g e a s It often i s means poor 
digestion, torpid bowels , a s lugg i sh 
l iver and a general fee l ing of i l l 
health,, despondency and misery, 
This in almost every instance h\ 
whol ly unnecessary* One o f Cham
berlain's Tablets taken immediately 
after supper wi l l Improve t h e diges
tion, tone u p t h e l iver aadi regulate 
t h e bowels. That fee l ing of despon
dency wi l l g ive w a y t o one of hope 
and good cheer. F o r - s a l e by Bar
ker's Drug Store.—Adv. 

A s a commercial asset, one.of the most pronounced advantages 
enjoyed by the Cadillac Company is the supreme and universal sat
isfaction and enthusiasm of more than fifty thousand users who 
are ever anxious to sound the praises of the Cadillac car. 
. Of special significence are the expressions of those whose' motor 
car experience has not been confined to the Cadillac but has extend
ed to cars of lower price and to cars of higher price and from one 
to the other. 

These expressions, which you will hear voiced throughout the ; 

length and breadth of the land, leave no room to question. 
That the Cadillac is the most sturdy and dependable of motor 

cars.' " ' • • - - ' yt " i * 
- That it is the car of most enduring service. ' v 

That in ease and luxurious riding qualities it has no occasion' 
to acknowledge a superior. 

That in economy of operation and maintenance there is.., npne^ 
^which enjoys a favorable comparison with i t -.,. , 

That in real and substantial motor car value the. Cadillac, stands 
pre-eminent.' , ? . , . / . ; . * 

Five Passenger Touring Car. Price $1975 

NORTHERN AUTO CO. 
Phone 474 

Department 
The Pioneer Want Ads 

v> 
OA8H 

oomt 
WITH OOPY 
word jag** 

^Regular charge rate 
l e s s than 16 cents 

1 cent per word per insertion. No ad taken for 
Phone 31 

HOW THOSEWANTADS 
DO THE BUSINESS 

The P ioneer ,goes everywhere so that everyone has a neighbor who 
t a k e s , i t and people who do not taka t h e paper generally read their 
neighbor's so your want ad gets to them al l . . 

fc Cent a Word > All It Costs 

HELP WAJsTltf) 
WASITED—-Girl for general, house-

/ w a r k . ; N . L. Hakkerup, »18 
.America avenue. 

at Samaritan 
W | 1 N T B D — T w o y o u n g ladies want-

zed aa probationers 
/ h o s p i t a l . 

sVAJT ITB2D—Cook a t Svea Hotel . 

F0KBA1B 
F O R SALE—Typewriter ribbons for 

every inmka of typewriter on t h e 
market a t 60 cents and 76 cents 

; each . Bvery ribbon . sold for 76 
c e n t s guaranteed. Phone orders 
promptly filled. Mail ofders given 

'; I t e aama careful attention as whan 
•'';$ptL appear in person. Phone 3 1 . 
! ^s)n Bamidjl Pioneer Office Supply 

Store . •• ••• . . . • • • 

t P O B SALaV—The Bemldjl lead pencil 
lT ' { the beat nickel pencil in the 

world , a t Netser's , Barker's, O. C. 
Rood's , H c C u a i r s , Omlch's, Roe A 
klarkusen's, and the Pioneer Office 
Supply Store at 6 cents each and 
,*4 cents a dosen. 

fled advertisers. The recognised 
advertising: medium in the Fargo 
Dai ly and Sunday Courier-News, 
the only Beven-day paper in the 
state and the paper which carries 

. the l a r g e s t - a m o u n t of classified 
advertising. The Courier-News 
covers North Dakota l ike a blank 
e t ; reaching all parts of the state 
the day of "publication; i t i s the 
paper to use in order to get re
sults ; rates £ne cent per word, first 
insertion, one-half cent per word 
succeeding insertions; fifty cents 
per l ine per .month; Address the 
Courier-News, Fargo, N. D. 

WANTED—100 mercnants m North
ern Minnesota to sell "The Bemld
j l " lead pencil. Will carry name 

i of every merchant in advertising 
' columns of -Pioneer in order that 

a l l receive advantage of advertis
ing. For wholesale prices write 
or phone the Bemidji Pioneer Of
fice Supply Co. Phone 31 . Be
midji, Minn. 

FOR BALE—Small fonts of type, sev
eral different points and In first 
c l a s s condition. Gall or wri te th is 
adoea for proofs. Addreaa Bemidji 
Pioneer , Bemldjl , Minn. 

FOR BALE—Rubber stamps. The 
P i o n e e r . w i l l procure any kind of 
rubber s tamp for you on short nd-
t i ce . 

Bandages Wanted—By the Asso
ciated Charities. Everyone who has 
any kind of wni t e cloth, such as old 
table cloths, pi l low cases, cheese 
cloth or sheets" which they are wil l 
ing t o donate 'please notify Mrs. E. 
H. Smith, by 'phone or mail her a 
card;' Cloths wi l l be called for. 

FOR SALE—Dry poplar wood at 
.92 .00 per cord delivered. Inqulr 
Nicol let hotel . ' ;y V ' " ' ^ 

FOEBKHT 

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms,, 
in private family. ^ s t e a m heat, 

^telephone and bath . ' Inquire .60.2 
! F o u r t h street or phone 783 . 

FOR RENT-- -F ive room' house ..for 
:? 11.00 per month. Phone ,167-2, 

FOR RENT—House , call * up stairs 
over Model Bakery, 5*1 

xiiinciT^notfs 

BOUGHT AND SOLD—Second hand 
furniture. Odd Fel low's bui lding 
across from postoffice. phone 129 

DO YOU 
want a better position? Then get a 

tra in ing that wi l l enable you to hold 

one. Wri te the Lit t le Fa l l s Business 

College today and ask for * - n e w cat

alogue. It wi l l tell" you how. - A 

postal wi l l br ing- i t . 

BUSINESSCOLLEGE 

r. o.«. • 
Regular meeting s ights 

every. 1st and 2nd Wedaesw 
day evening at • e'doek. 

Regular meetings—First 
and third Saturday after-
noons, at t.SS—»t OM Pal 
lews Balte. 4S1 Beltranw 
Ave. 

x. o. o. r. 
Bemidji LAdge No. \\9 

Regular meetlag nights 
•*-eVerr Friday, S Veleefc 
at oaa reuews HSU* 
m BeltramL 

I. O. O. F. Gamp N». U 
Regular meeting every eeeeae 
and fourth Wednesdays *t f 
o'clock at Odd Fellows BalL -

- Rebecca Lodge. Regular 
moating nights — nrst a s * 
third Wetaesaay at te*ele«^ 
—I. a O. F. Hall. ~ 3 

or 
Bemidji Lodge NO. 1«« 

Rerular meeting nights aa-
ery Tuesday evealng s t f 
o'clock—«t the Ragles' Hatt, 
Third street. 

ii 

&Aszsa or 

Regular meeting atsht 
last Wednesday eveaina 
In each month. 

HASOBTXa 

« s s . . Regular meetlag 
nights — first sad third 
Wednesdays, S o'clock—at 
Masonic UaU, Beltrassl 
Ave., and Fifth St. 

n Bemldjl Chapter No. IS, 
H. A. M. Stated conveeatteas 
—first and third Mondays, I 
o'clock p. m.—«t Masaate 
Hall Zeltraml Ave., an* Fifth 
street. 

Elkanah Conunandery No. M 
K. T . stated conclave—second 
and fourth Fridays, *F f ttlsii 
p. m.—rat Masonic TeaapU, Bel* 
trami Ave., and Fifth Bt. 

O. B. S. Chapter No- 171, 
Regular meeting nights— 
first and third Fridays, t 
o'clock — at ICasonle Rail, 
Beltrami Ave., and Fifth 

•••St/.; ' 

Roosevelt, No. l t s t 
Regular meeting nights 
Thursday evertegs at I 
o'clock In Odd Fellows 
HaU. 

Jfcv 

Bemidji Camp No. f t l A 
Regular meeUng nights — 
first and third Tuesdays at 
t o'clock at Odd Fellows 
Hall, l t t Beltrami Ave. 
, MOBRBBT 

Regular meetlag ntghta ea 
the first and third Tharsss'ys 
in the x O. 0 . F. Ran at • 
p. m. 

aOVS OF MMMMAM. 
Meetings held tatrd 

Sunday afternoon of east) 
month at Treppmagfts 
Hall. ^ 

Meetings the nrst I t ldag 
evening of the saoath at 
the home of Mrs. aV F. 

t*f Third 
3B 

Who Selfs I t? 
Here they are all in a row. They 
sell it because it's the beat nickel 
pencil on the market today and] 
will be for many days to 

The Bemidji Pooeil 
stands' alone in the ;flvef 'cant 
world.... It is sold on your money 
back basis. A store on 
street and. in surrounding dties. 

A D J ' S ^ S ! ? ~ ^ l ; , ^ L S ? ^ ITS THE SCHOOL FOR YOU 
North Dakota offers unlimited op- , "̂  . 

1 rportuiWat for hualnasg ^cJajglJ Watts Today for Oatalogus and Parttculant 

Rare Tliff *re; ^ | 
Omftmom'm Vmrlty Stmmm 

* ffslf *#!#*'"O ilrsBjrssan< Jsware 
9imy3to*m . . ^ ^ 

M# A .sh»aM«casissmi» 
wWm Off • eje»SP»"sjejessjis*-O. O. Rood 9k Oom , 

E. F. Nmtxi*'*P*mi'mmmy 
Wm.MoOmmim 

\ j . P. OmM'm Otmmm 
'<oWn>f*av 

- Rom 8L Mmrtimmmm .-& • 
;. F.Q. Troommmm A Oo. 
. L.Abo*orombim * 
>:t Thm Pmlf 9to*9 -> *^x 
i Mim. C £. Woodm '' ~ 
, " * - *•: -r- - - frSp-^r-ift^ttf 

Ohi/mowm Trmdimg Mtmrm 

-'• BmmidllPionmk* •>••••• f 
%*• • « f o y # -A -

Reuiiers .will .mceivc 
shipments in groat (mora or mas) ay 
catling Phone 31, or addressing the 
Bemidji Fkmaer^uppty Store, IhuiiaJK 
Minn. 

• \ 

/ 


